Changes in patterns of knowing the patient: the case of British district nurses.
British district or home nurses, have until recent years been hidden from the wider context of the British National Health Service. Policy changes in UK over the last two decades of the 20th century have increasingly focussed on Primary Care Services and district nurses (DNs) have seen substantial changes to their workload. This paper addresses the question of how the changes in the organisation of Primary Care Services affected some aspects of DNs' work. Thus, the focus of this paper is an examination of the relationship DNs had with patients through a period of turbulent change. Knowing the patient is a central element of nursing practice. Data are presented here form a multi-site ethnographic study of DNs' work undertaken in four purposively sampled study sites. Applying Carper's (1978) framework, the data presented here show that there has been a shifting emphasis in knowing the patient from aesthetic and personal knowing to knowing about and empirical knowing.